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song
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SLEEPY SONG.
in the Entre-Nous
tomorrow
afternoon.
the- fire burnt* red and low
house upstairs is still,
Miss Glady
McKinnon wilt enterto me a queer little sleep
tain the Amun club this evening at her
Kgmont
home on
street.
that go over the hill.

The

little sheep

A°

good

Friends of Miss Lueile Rruce will be
glad to know she is improving from
her recent Revere illness.

run quick and

soft,
Their

are gray

colors

and white;

They follow their leader nose to tail.
For they must he home

Mrs. J. D. Mincer and Mrs. A. Mendes are spending a few days in Savannah.

by night.

one slips over and one comes next
And one runs after'beliipd.
The gray one's nose and the white
one's tail,
Th top of the hill they find.

And

Anil

they get

when

Many tables have been reserved for
the Junior Civic league card party,
which is to occur at the Oglethorpe
Saturday afternoon.
The affair promise* lo he a success in every way.

to the top of the

hill

?

WEDNESDAY
6—Reels—6
‘ Cry of the First Born” (3reels)
“Scandal in the Family”, 2 reels
Featuring Hank Mann
‘Not a Lamb Shall Stray,” 2 reel
Educational Picture

Starts 7:45 Admission 5

Mrs. C. P. Dusenberry on Dartmouth
street. No. 7 with Mrs. W. H. Wood
on Richmond street and No. 3 with
Mtb. J .J. Vickers on Union street.

And over they go. and over they go.
And over >he top of the Mil,
The good little sheep run quick and

upstairs is still.

And one slips over and one comes next
The god little, gray little sheep!
I watch how the fire burns red and low
And she says that I fall asleep.
Daskam.
• —Josephine Dodge
o*o
OFFICERB ELECTED
BY KING'S DAUGHTERS.

‘Hie locai chapter of iHe King’s
Daughters held an Interesting meeting
at the First Methodist church yesterday afternoon.
A number of matters
were taken up. after which officers
the year were elected as follows:
•
President. Mrs. K. It. Harley; first
f vice president, Mrs. George I*. Smith;
second vice presldment. Miss 11m I.ee;
Mrs G. W. Harper; ireassecretary,
press reporticsr, Mrs. It. (I. Jackson;
er, Mrs. T. F. Winter; chantu;iua
committee, Mrs. Geo. I’. Smith, chairman; Mrs. G. W. Harper. Mrs. F. I>.
M. Strachan, Mrs. Titos. Fuller, Mrs.
K. L. Stephens.

Jfor

-

Sviaf

The Romance of Elaine”
(The Death

Cloud)

Starts 3:45 and 7:45
5 & 10c

Coastutly Supplied With Admission

Tksdford’a Black-Draaght.

SATURDAY

Featuring

Those

Cleo Madison

! —IN—McDuff, V*.—"l suffered for several
years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of
6—REELS—6
this place, “with sick headache, and
“THE FASCINATION OF THE
itomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to try
FLUER DE LIS”
Thedford’a Black-Draught, which I dia,
and I found it to be the best family mediStarts 3:45 and 7:45
cine for young and old.
Admission
5 & 10c
I keep Black-Draught on hand all the
time now t and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it Coming—‘‘Coburn’s Greater
doss them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.
Minstrels
We never have a long spell of alckaess in our family, since we commenced
*

NOW FEELS ENTIRELY WELL.
A. H. Francis, Zenith. Has., writes:
"1 had a severe pain in my hack and
could hardly move. I took about twothirds of a 50c box of Foley Kidney
Pills and now feel entirely well.” Middle-aged and older men and women
find these safe pills relieve sleep disturbing bladder ailments.
Obtainable
everywhere.

DR. BELL'S PINE-TAR HONEY.
For your cold, for your cough, for
your feverish throat, nose and head,
use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Honey
soothes the irritation, Pine-Tar cuts
the phlegm,thus relieving congestion.
Pine Tar also acts as an antiseptic, as
a result general relief follows. Breathing bechmes easier and further inflam
mation is arrested. Insist on Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey.
It is an ideal treatment.
Price 25c.
Your druggist will rerund money if
'aZO OINTEMENT fails to cure any
esse of 'ltTOingr'Wtndr~ BlOTdtng~oT
Protruding Piles In 6to 14 days. The
first application gives Ease and Rest.
60c.

using Black-Draught.”

HOSTESS

CLUB.

i

Kj

MATINEE and NIGHT
FIVE REELS including
‘

lo
j )%. A. L. Church was hostess
w.af Ighorhood club yesterday aftervhen three tables of bridge were

Thedford’s Black-Driught l purely
eegetable, and has been found to regulate weak stomachs, aid digestion, relieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headacht, sick itomach,
and similar
symptom*.
It has been in constant use for more
Ihstt 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommend*
Alack-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a
Backagc to-day.
n. c m
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SWEET CIDER
QUART

CHICHESTER
.

BOTTLE
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PHONE

535

536
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I
What is the chief reason for the superi*
ority pf Royal Baking Powder ?
There are several good reasons, but thers
is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.
This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.
There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking

Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

CO,, Atlanta, Ga.—(Advt.)
For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe headache,
accompanied by a coated tongue, loath
ing of food, constipation, torpid liver,
vomiting of partly digested food and
then
bile, you may know that you
have a sever bilious attack.
While
you may be quite sick there is much
knowing
in
that
consolation
relief may
be had by taking three of ChamberThey are prompt and
lain's Tablets.
effectual. Obtainable everywhere.
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TERMS TO SUIT YOU

LOW ROUND T RIP FARES
VIA-:

FISH

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

'

on short notice.

Give Us a Trial
THAT IS SUFFICIENT

“The Standard

Railroad of the South”

TO TAM PA, FLA.
Account Gasparilla Carnival and South Florida Fair.
February 4th-12th, 1916,
Tickets on Sale February 3rd to Bth inclusive and for trains
scheduled to reach Tampa before noon of February 9th, 1916,
original start r.g point returning prior to midnight February 21st 1916. Extension of final limit to March 8,
1916 may be baqyred by personally depositing tickets with
Jos.
Richardspri, Special Agent, Tampa, not later than February 21,
and upon payment of fee of $1 per ticket.
?For schedules and further information see,
information see, or Telephoine74s.
i
J, G. STEPHENS,
,T icket Aent A. C. L. R. R.,
''
Brunswick, Ga.
.'P
>.* 01/ :-.

Limited t 0 reach

'

’

,•

•

203 MONK STREET
TELEPHONE 234

Soap-Maker

Prescriptions

duced wages.
saved nnd countless families lived better
than ever before in the face of tlic cotton
crisis and general business depression.
How were these burdensome store biHs
cut down? By the real money-saving
power of good home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended
through the season.
v
Hastings 191t> Seed Catalogue tells how
to cut store hills down; tells about garden and farm seeds of kinds and a quality that cannot be bought from your merchant or druggist. It’s full of garden and
farm information.
It’s free if you ask
for it. Write for it now. H. G. HASTINGS

NEW SHIPMENT

Brunswick Fish
Company

.

A Distinctive Reason

gj

|!

Delivered at

Cut Your Store Bill
Down One Half
Absolutely millions of dollars were

a

FOR
BREAKFAST
DINNER
AND
SUPPER
PHONE

I?

Bookstore is
D
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25c.
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were used in dt*othe use of cunemphasised
the
Two
" ~f the valenllne season.
k¦*- •*
offered, the first prize go>
k
Mrs. .1. T. Golson and the eon
K to Mrs. Clarence Peddicord. GIVE NATIONAL GUARD'S VIEWS.
B
game a salad and an Ice
V
"FRECKLES."
Assisting
Hie
W
"ia served.
WASHINGTON, Feb. I.—National
¦}
guardsmen
Mrs. .1. T. Colson.
appeared before the senGene Stratton-Porter’s
popuar and
fascinating story “Freckles,” in music
military affairs comate and house
mittees prepared to glve-tljelr views drama form, comes lo the Grand Mon¦ |. tBRUARY 17TH.
on Hie status of the nutionaly guard day night.
The little pin let which Is being pre iu any preparedness plan that may
Neil Twomey, who dramatized Mrs.
¦tired hv ti coilhiltlec front the Glynn be evolved by congress, at the con- Porter’s charming story, has evolved
.‘itrettl
under tinuation today of the hearings on the a powerful
interest-compelling
ami
1 association,
the dirts'tlon of Miss Rucker, will he administration national defense pro- song play from a tale whose chief
•presetted In Hie school auditorium on gram.
simplicity and
in
its
tender
charms lie
the <hciting of Felt. 17. which is Child
unaffected naturalness,
and at
the
over
the
country.
day
ie
all
Jt
same time has retained all of the faIjj.'io he given lo raise funds to equip a
miliar characters
and important incirestrrfont in the high school httildiiig.
dents of the story.
THU IMAMONU lIVANII
a
Aftk yr llrnggUi f, A
The motion picture, "The Tale of
The almost unlimited scenic possi' "I.lu u.a ...I
x"av)
bilities of the Great Indian limbertost
Tiijtpv<,’ptes < ", wlllitalgo-he .shown. The <
S
and
ft
V
pregitnu Is to lc very Interesting
ii—, „r
Til. •>.
have
been taken advantage of to their
A Vi CO I < lIV TI IIft
/
the small admission of lift cents should
V
iiu\xi imi.iu. j,:,"* full value, this together
with a New
JM
assure the ladies In i liatrge of a packYork company of singers and players
SOU) BY ORIiWiISK
ed house
of unusual excellence assures an event
o*o
of unusual importance.
Seats at Roberts' Pharmacy,.prices
SOCIAL ITEMS
GOLD FOR LONDON.
2f>, f>o and 75c. Tickets put aside will
Friday
Night
The
club will not have
HONOLULU, T .It., Feb. I.—The he sold If not called for before 5 p.m.
n meeting'thin weel^
Japanese cruisers Chitoso- and Tokiwa Monday.
hoi/,
entertains
with are en route from Vladivostok to San
Mrs. Alex Hot
H large rat'd party Friday afternoon.
Francisco conveying a gold shipment
half of which is destined for London
Mrs M Kaiser of New York arrive* and the other half for Russian credit
Sunday to .spend some time with Mr. in the United
States, according to
and Mrs. A. Rotliolg.
mail advices from Tokio received here
today. The amount of the gold ship, 1
Miss Helen Itranham will be hostess ment Is not stated,
Tens of thousands of fanners as well as
town nnd city folks cut down their store
bills one-half Inst year and saved money
in spite of generally short crops and re-

|

Good.

nasty
who hate
medicine
should try Chamberlain's Tablets for
constipation.
They are pleasant
to
take and their effect is so agreeable
and so natural that you will not realize that it has been produced by a
Obtainble everywhere.
medicine.

FRIDAY

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

.

CHURCH

10c

Something

Matinee 3 45 Admission 5 & 10c
Night 7:45 Admission 10c to all

notI,
the house

&

The Best
Recommendation.
any
The strongest recommendation
article may receive is a favorable word
from the user.
It is the recommendations of those who have used it that
makes Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
so popular.
Mrs. Amanda Gierhart,
Waynesfield, Ohio, writes. "Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has been used in
my family off and on for twenty years
and it. lias never failed to cure a cough
or cold.”
Obtainable everywhere.

THURSDAY
The circles of the First .Methodist
church will meet this afternoon at 3:30
“NORTHERN LIGHTS.”
No. 2 with
af the following homes.
5 Reel Indian-Western
Drama

They quickly slip away
Jtut one runs over and one comes next
Their colors are white and gray.

And

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
"On December first I had a very severe cold or attack of the grip as it
may be. and was nearly down sick in
bed,” writes O. J. Metcalf, Weatherbv,
Mo. “I bought two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it was
only a few days until I was completely
restored to health.
I firmly believe
that Chamberlain’s Copgh Remedy is
one of the very best medicines and
will know what to do when I have another cold.”
Obtainable everywhere.

WEDNESDAY FEB. 2, 1916.

Your prescription
portant to you.

is im-

Your welfare is important to you.

Brunswick Shoe
Repairing

We have both under conwhen
you
bring us your Prescirptions, and use every care

1328 Newcastle Street.
BRUNSWICK, GA.
MR. NICK STITRIN

sideration

in skilfully compounding
t.
Phone

us

and wt will
send for and deliver
jromptly, your Prescriptions.

Hatcher&Josey
Druggists
3hone

47 and 447

Shoe repairing by electric
machinery at lowest prices,
and can make your shoes as
good as new.
Give me a trial and your jobs
will always be mine. Big stock
of second-hand shoes for sale,
any kind, any si,ze in men,
women and children.
All
work to be delivered.
Come
see it.
A

Four of the Bi §f
Devil Lye

BIG
fe

j
„

Filler home
'

sc.

Cans of Red

will make

twenty

Red Devil Lye is pulverized, and dissolves as soon as it touches the water.
Best for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbing.

atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance—-

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC

The great French perfume "winner of highest
awards.
Each drop as sweet and fragrant as theinternational
living
blossom.
A celebrated connoisseur said: “Idon’t see Lilac
how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75
cents a bottle”—and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz.— it is wonderful value
Trv it
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD’S LILAC. For 10 cent's
American offices will send you a testing bottle.
Write today

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAID, Dept M

EL HNAUD Bldg., New York

